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Edward Payson Weston as he walks along the road and a recent photo-

graph showing tho clear, bright eyes and rugged countenance of tho man
who has broken all distance walking recordc for a man of his age. Below,
Mayor Gaynor of New York city, who .receives Mr. Weston in New York
today. .
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COL ROOSEVELT

ENDORSES TAFT

Former President Has Put Seal of

Approval Upon the Admln-- J

istration

TO REMAIN IN PRIVATE LIFE

In Letters to Prominent Men it is Said
the Colonel Favors Loeb for Gov-

ernor of New York Sticks
to Party.

Washington, May 2. In letters which
Theodore Roosevelt Is alleged to have
written to President Taft, Senator
Root, William Loeb, Jr.. it Is said by
the Washington Post, the former pres-

ident thoroughly endorses the Taft
administration, favors Loeb to succeed
Governor Hughes of New York and In-

dicates his decision to remain In pri-

vate life Is final and unalterable.
The Colonel will not even be a can-

didate to succeed Pepevv- In the Benate
and much less would he desire any
other office. It Is said also th,e for-

mer president will in no sense be a
candidate for the presidency in 1912.
on the contrary his letters are said to
indicate that it Is his conviction the re-

election of Taft is the republican par-
ry's duty.

While Roosevelt believes a fight
within the party, when It Is confined
to the opinions of legislation, may be
healthful he does not favor a degree of
insurgency that threatens to disrupt
the party at the polls and will prob-
ably deliver some speeches In the con-

gressional campaign in the west, urg-
ing the return of republicans to con-gres.-

When Roosevelt speaks before the
national conservation congress In St.
Paul in September it is said he will de-- c

laro himself again for the politics for
which he has always stood, but will in-

sist the work be pressed forward with-
out making conservation a pivot for
political expedients. In a word Roose-
velt, before seeing Gifford Tinchot' in
Europe, and after, has expressed him-
self as convinced that Taft has been
w orking bard and conscientiously s to
Carry out tho policies which wore start-
ed during the Roosevelt administra-
tion and has given the Taft adminis-
tration his whole approv'al.

GOES ON BENCH MAY 15

Lansing. Mich.. May 2: Attorney
General Bird, it Is undoptond. will not
assume the dutk-- of Justice of the su-

preme court until about May 1.", at'
which time it Is expected that the
suits instituted by the state against
the Michigan Central railroad com-
pany, will have been finished. There
have been delays on account of efforts
to se ttle the cases and the state board
has Kissed a resolution asking that
the attorney general prosecute tho
matter to n conclusion without fur-
ther delay.

BILL JUST PASSED WILL
CREATE BUREAU OF MINES

Washington, May 2. The senate to-d-

amended and passed the bill al-

ready passed by the House to create n
bureau of mines in the Interior depart-
ment. In addition to carrying on the
mining work heretofore done by th
geological survey, the bureau will In-

vestigate the causes of mine explo-
sions.

NEW RULES PLEASE CAMP.

Yale Football Authority Thinks Dan-ge- r
Hae Been Removed.

New Haven, Conn.. May 2. Walter
Camp is back at Yale from the meet-
ing of the football code builders in
Philadelphia. He expressed hlnnsolf as
satisfied that the rules agreed upon
will make tho game safe.

Camp stated, he believed the rules
-- ommlttee acted wisely in limiting the
.IMaiico to be gained to eight yards In
Case the clause passed prohibiting
the team from pulling Its hacks
through the line. Much of the danger
in the employment of the forward pass
is removed, he said by the require-
ment, compelling the thrower to stand
tluee feet behind the rueh line. He
fels certain the elimination of the flv
ng tackle and the other changes

most of the danger of accident

F.d. Merr ha taken rbnro-- nt the
buffet Of the
ed up for business there this morning.
Tl, ... . ...in' iioici management has leased tho

I ii r i io Air. Mora.

Ht Saw TheTI PARI LY
CLOUDY TO-

NIGHT1NAKLD EYE ANDno WONPE.R, TUESDAY.ATr.'30 OCLOCK
(IN THC MORNING FREEZING

TONIGHT.
Temperatures!

Midnight ... .36
3 a. m 33
C a.m. ... ...32

a. m. . . . .37
Noon .. . ...37
Highest yester

day 64
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FARMERS WILL

ENTER POLITICS

President Taft and Other Promt

nent Speakers to Address

Convention

WILL URGE NEW LEGISLATION

Representatives of 10,000.000 Farmer.

t0 Assemble in St. Louis This

Week to Discuss Many Meas-

ures of Interest.

m Louis. Mo.. May 2: The eyes
throughout the country

r politicians
will turn this wrek towaru m. huw,
whore representative- - of . 10.000.000

farmers a"-- to mett in convention to

discuss "needed State nnd national
1, .'.nation und to establish bureaus at
.liirm-n- t capitals to see that the

of the farmer arc heard und to

devise means of making the farm
more attractive so that the proposed

solution of the ecomomlc problem of

I., lay hack to the farm' may be

made possible".
The gathering, which will. begin Its
ii tomorrow, Is to bo held under

the Joint auspices of the Farmem' Ed-

ucational and Union of
America, which comprise twenty-nin- e

,.mpaet State organizations with
an aggregate membership of 3,r.00.000,

ami the American Society of Equity,
with a nmn.bcrhl of 2,500,000. Other
farmers' organizations with member-
ship amounting to more than 3.000-oo- ii

have been Invited to participate In

the
If for no other reason, the conven-

tion would attract wide, attention be-

cause of the large number of eminent
speakers who are to bo heard. The list
U heided by President Tuft, who Jk-v-

accepted an Invitation to address the
convention Wednesday. Other men of
national prominence who will be hoard
arc senators Gore ami Owen of Okla-
homa, fiovernor Hartley of Missouri.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, Col.
Jr-h- Tom pie Graves of New York.
Thomas Watson of Georgia, and

Cantrlll. The Commission- -

era of agriculture of a number of the
Southern and Western States will also'
be Included among; the ionkors.

Make Debut In Politics.
1 :ut the rea! Importance of the con- -

vent ion Is believed to lie In the fat
that It will mark the debut of the
American farmer ns a politician. Pres.

t Barrett of the Farmers' t'nion
emr.h atically denies that his organizat-

ion has any Intention of Joining In
the formation of a nw political party.
Notwithstanding this denial It Is

by all that the woilt of organi-
zing the farmers, especially In the
Futh and Wet, has made surii
ftrldes in the last few years that the
P.irrciTs Union H certain to be fore- -

to the front politically, and that
even if the union doe not carry the
piinaritN r electlona and secure the
offices It will nevertheless be aide to
compel the politicians and oflTMala to
adopt Its views on agricultural an
economic questions.

History of Organization
History does not record a more al

.growth than that of the
Fanners' Union. The organization
vas first fnm'-- a In Texa In the early
'!"- and started IU career with a
ineuiberfihlp of ten persons, It
overs all of the States of t'.:e South,

tla- southwest and a large section of
the West and has millions of signed
members. As an organization It has

fir managed to steer clear of po-

litical entanglements. The loaders
insist that. politics be barred, but

their statements nre not reassuring to
the leaders of the old political parties,
who realize that the organization Is
similar in many respects to the old
Fanners' Alliance, which swept Kan-- t

an,i Nebraska out of the republi-
can column, and which was the fore-
runner of the populist, party. The pol-hii-

remember how the leaders of
the Farmers' Allianco twenty years
'i;o pledged the pontile that there
would be no polltKs n the organlza-tio- n.

Xor bnvc they forgotten how
I'liy Simpson, Senator Pfoffer and
"Miera too! advantage of the move-
ment. ,

Radical Legislation.
If the- FnrmorB' Union goes Into pol-

ities and wins B1(; ninny keen obser-
vers believe such will ho the raise the
country lively to Kee far more radl-'- d

legislation In the line of Socialism
Hian ever before, for the State credit
"f Kt'Ho money wilt ha pledged to fln-n- o

the cotton and other crops, to
"cct warehouses for their storage,

"d to control. If pot operate, the mills
"id elevators. Legislation will bo

kod nof only of the States but of
' ongrcss ni0 to thp farmrr!, The

"f the laws that will be asked for
HI be a ntatute closing the cotton

nnd boards of trade and
a felony to speculate In cotton.n"t and similar products of the soil.' to leglFHtlon abolishing

In farm products , the, worUInjf for th,
of federal laws for' the estab-- "

m!'m of Parcels post and poal
'

,
nR" innk Mrlngent leglsatlon

the lines of restricting foreign
"nnilKrHtlon. ami more liberality In
t" F,ate appropriations

w.ird agricultural propects. The

York This Afternoon

FIGHT FOR RELEASE OF CHAS.

W.MORSE IS STARTED TODAY

Attorney Littleton Applies to Su-

preme Court For Writ of Ha-be-

Corpus

SEVERAL ARGUMENTS NAMED

Washington, May J. The light for
the freedom . of Banker Charhs W.
Morse, nerving u fifteen-yea- r sentence
in the federal penitentiary at Atlanta.
Ga., was begun today in the supreme
court of the U. S., when Martin W.
Littleton asked leave to file a petition
for a writ of habeas corpus.,

It Is contended Morse did not have a
trial by nn Impartial jury because the
Jury during the trial was placed In the
exclusive custody of special agents of
the department of justice; that one of
the jurors who is named was not men-
tally qualified; that the trial court
submitted to the Jury an offense not
charged In the Indictment; that the
judgment Is live years in excess of
what the statute authorizes on one
count of the Indictment.

COL. ROOSEVELT ON THE

WAY TO COPENHAGEN TODAY

Korsoer, Denmark, May 2. Col.
Reosevelt arrived here at 2:30 this af-

ternoon and soon afterwards with his
party, took the train for Copenhagen,
A distance of about 63 miles. As the
steamer with the Roosevelts aboard
came down the bay from Kiel, flying
the Ktars and striper, tho officers and
men of the German warships anchored
In roadstead stood at salute. Col.
Roosevelt was on the bridge with the
captain and many glasses were train-
ed on him from the craft In the har-

bor. His attention was called to the
Imperial yacht "Meteor." lying at the
pier of the Kiel Yacht club and which
was christened by his daughter Alice,
now Mrs. Nicholas Ingvorth. Along-

side of the dock could also ho seen the
small steam yacht named the "Alice
Roosevelt" which Is used by the ad-

miralty.

DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT.

Mrs. Caroline Elizabeth Nelson, aged
62 years, died at her hc-m- in Blue
Jacket, last evening, after a short Ill-

ness. She Is survived by two sons and
one daughter, all residents of Calumet.
Her husband predeceased her several
years ago. The sons are Charles and
Henry, while the daughter Is Mrs. E.
Nelson. The late Mrs. Nelson has
been a resident of Calumet for the
past 33 years, having come to this
country from Sweden with her hus-

band In 1S73. The funeral will take
place Wednesday afternoon, with serv
j0Oj4 t the Swedish Methodist church
at 2 o'clock. Interment will be In

Lake View.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE OF TRAIN.

St. Joseph. Mo.. May 2. A Great
Western passenger train was caught
In a cloudburst near Parkville, Mo., to-

day, and for three hours the passengers
were In constant fear of being washed
Into tbe Missouri river with no possi-

ble means of escape. When the rain
ceased It was found the had
been washed from under the. parallel
south bound track until the ties and
rails hung In space for a distance of
twenty feet. The escape of the train
Is regarded as miraculous.

ENDS HIS WALK

ACROSS THE U. S.

Agetf Pedestrian, Ed. Weston, Ar

rives in New York City This
Afternoon.

RECEIVED BY MAYOR GAYNOR

Progreis of Old Man in City Impeded
by Crowds and He Stops at Hotel

for Dinner, Finishing Walk
Afterwards.

New York, May 2. Weston's record
breaking walk across the continent Is

virtually at an end. At 8:35 this morn-

ing he set foot on Manhattan Island,
crossing King's bridge. Cheered by
thousands of persons and followed by
a constantly Increasing crowd, he
walked straight down Broadway on the
few miles of his Journey to the city
hall under the escort of a guard of au-

tomobiles, a detail of police and Com-

pany B. Seventh regiment, of which
he has been a member for fifty years.

Weston made uninterrupted prog-

ress down town to Broadway and 73rd
street, which he reached Just before
11 o'clock, stopping at a hotel for
lunch and rest. He said he planned
to finish his walk down Broadway in
the afternoon and would wait until 1

o'clock before taklnj? up his final march
to the city hall. He will be received
by Mayor Gaynor.

INTERNAL REVENUE RULING
-

Definition of Brandy, Rum and Gin at
the Distilleries.

Washington, tay 2: Commissioner
of Internal Revenue Cabell today an-

nounced that the recent whiskey reg-

ulation. would be amended by sub-

stituting the folio wing definition of
brandy, rum nnd gin at the distiller-
ies:

4. "Brandy, rum and gin. Those
products of distillation whlcb, by rea-

son of the mnterlal used and the me-

thod of distillation employed, are dif-

ferentiated Into various forms of po-

table plrits, will be marked or brand-
ed with the name as known at the
trade as "brandy," 'rum', 'gin', etc.. and
ether truthful descriptive vvordd may
be used, such a 'apple', 'peach' 'grape'
etc., provfdod that' no distilled spirits
produced from material ofher than
gnin Khali be marked or branded
whiskey unless the word 'whiskey Is

preceded by the word 'imitation'."

BUSY DAY FOR TAFT

Pittsburg Entertains Chief Executive
in Royal Manner.

Pittsburg. Pa.. May 2: President
Taft began a busy day this morning
by attending the Founder's Pay ex-

ercises at the Carnegie Institute. With
the president were Secretary of State
Knox and Count von Bernstorff, the
Gorman At the conclu-
sion of the excersises the distinguish-
ed visitors Inspected the institute's
annual International exhibition of
jMiintlngs. This afternoon the presi-

dent was scheduled to attend the Na-

tional league baseball game and this
evening he Is to be the puest of honor
at the annual banquet of the A morions
club. Immediately after the banquet
the President and the German am-

bassador are to leave for Cincinnati
where they will attend the Opening
of the M.ay Music festival tomorrow
evening.

CELEBRATE HISTORIC EVENT

Oregon Historical Society Marka an
Important Anniversary.

Champoeg, Ore.. May 2. The fiTth
anniversary of the Champoosr conven-
tion wh'ch met on May 2. 1S43, and

the first civil government in
American territory west of the Rocky
mountains wps celebrated here today
with Interesting excersises. The cel-

ebration was held under the auspices
of the Oregon Historical Society and
was nttomVfd by ffnany pioneers fAm
all over the Willacnette valley, p. H.
O'Arcy of Salem presided over the ex-

cersises and W31iis S. Punlway de-

livered the principal address. Among
the participants was F. X. MVitthlou.

only living survivor of the Cham-Moe- g

convention.

EATEN BY CANNIBALS.

Seattle, Wash., Mny 2: The bark-entln- e

Marry F. Wlnkelman. Just ar-

rived at Mukllfoe, W.ah.. from th"
Friendly and Tonga Islands In the
South seas, brings details of the mur-
der and eating by cmnibals on Savage
Island, near the of Rev. Hor-
atio Hopkins nm his assistant. Rev.
Hector Lurlo Mcpherson, missionar-
ies of the Prcsbytrrlan mission, on
Fob. 3.

REFEREE FOR BIG FIGHT.

,San Francisco. May 2. After a con-

ference last night between Sam Ter-
ror and Oorge Little, respective man-
agers of Jeffries nnd Johnson. Berger
announced the date for selecting the
referee for the big fight, which was
fixed for Wednesday, had been post-
poned for fifteen days. Berger declined
to speculate on Ihe probable choice.

SETTLERS ABLE

TO MEET TEST

Few Farmers on Reclaimed Land
Unable to Pay Water Rights

Charges

GOVERNMENT Will NOT LOSE

Success rf the Various Reclamation
Fre-pct- Depends on Ability of

Farmers to Meet Payments
Which Are Now Due

Washington, May 1. Tho acid teat
of the practicability of all the gov-

ernment reclamation work I's at hand.
On April 1st thero was due and pay
able Into the reclamation fund from
the settlers on the various projects,
approximately $1,000,000 for w'ater
rights. If the farmers are able to
meet their payments, it ' evidences
that the government Is able to secure
a return onits Invcstum-nt- . If the pay
ments are not made, the law Is a fail
ure In one of Its most Important pro
visions and the operations of the re
clamation eervlco would quickly be
brought to an end. ' '

Rut a careful canvass of the pro
jects on which water rights charges
are due Indicates that the settlers as a J

rule are able and willing to meet them.
On the big North Platte project In

Wyoming and Nebraska, there were
333 fau.ns with charges due on April
1st. It Is reported that 227 of them
paid up as early as last December und
of the renijilnlng 108 the engineers In,

the field estimate that not more than
ten will be likely to be cancelled. Most
of those could relinquish at this time
at n profit.

Even on the Trucker-Carso- n pro
ject In Nevada, where conditions have
been as unfavorable as any could be,
the reports show few delinquencies.
On the Okanogan nd Sunnysldo pro
jects in Washington, the Shoshone In
Wyoming and the Huntley and Sun
River In Montana. It predicted that
every farmer will meet his obligations.

There have been failures as it was
Inevitable there should be, but the
absolute failures and the abandonments
have been surprisingly few. In nu
merous Instances those who underes
timated, tho task or canw without ex-

perience or su.Hclcnt funds were able
to retire without erious loss. In nu
merous other Instances many retired
with some gain, but the greatest num
ber of failure- was found anions those
who took up the projects never In
tending to use theim themselves, but
to speculate for profits on bona fide
home imakors who came later.

Where the reclamation service finds
that a failure Iras been due to condi-
tions not under control of the settler,
It Is possible that some way be found,
to protect his rights, but where the
evidence Is that the settler has made
no effort to protect himself, he need
expect no aid from the government.
Tho fanners who came to farm, how-
ever, are making good.

The crops produced on the Irrigated
lands operated by the water systems
of the government In 1009 had an es
timated value of $14,000,000 and the
ind values Increased not less than

$103,000,000 ns the result of the con-

struction of the federal Irrigation
works. Tho reclamation fund has had
more than $60,000,000 under the act
and more than $4.noo,000 are still In
the treasury of the United States but
not Available.

Tho great question has been: Will
the money come back? Indications
are that it will.

CONSECRATE SIX BISHOPS.

St. Paul, May 2. On May 19th, His
Grace tho Miost Rev. Archbishop Ire
land or rft. Paul will consecrate six
new bishops for the province of St.
Paul. They arc:

Rev. Timothy Corbet t, pastor of the
Cathedral. Duluth, Rlslfop of Crook --

ston; Rt. Rev. Vincent Wehrle, O. S.
It.. ALbott of St. Mary's A boy. Rlch- -

an-.ton- N. D., Bishop of Bismarck, N.
D.; Rev. Joseph F. Ru-sch-, head of the
Diocesan Missionary Rand, residing at
Kxcelslor, Mlnn Bishop of Lead, S.
D.j Very Rev. John J. Lnwler, pastor
or the Cathedral. St. Paul; Rev. James
O'Reilly, pastor of the Church of St.
Anthony of Padua, Minneapolis, Bish
op of Fargo, N. p., nd Very Rev. Pa-

trick Heffron, rector of St. Paul Semi-
nary, Bhiiop of Winona, Minn.

TO EXTEND RAILROAD.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. May 2. It
Is reportod that control of the Detroit
& Mackinac railroad has been secured
by the Grand Trunk, and that it Is the
intention to extend, the line across the
upper peninsula, over the border line
and back Into Canada, where It will
Join with the big trairs-Gran- d Trunk
transcontinental line.

POSTOFFICE JUBILEE
Cincinnati. O., May 2: The seven

hundred employes of the Cincinnati
post office, headed by postmaster Capt.
Monfort. held a reception at the post
office today to celebrate the silver Ju-

bilee of the present government build-
ing, which was moved to Its present
location twenty-fiv- e years ago today.
In the evening the employes will have
a banquet at the Grand Hotel.

IMPROVEMENT WORKERS

.
PLANNING BETTER CITIES

Congestion of Population, its
Causes and Prevention to be

Discussed

OTHER IMF0RTANT SUBJECTS

Rochester. N. Y., May 2: The Na-

tional Conference on City Planning
opened here today for three day' ses
n!im. At the opening slsnlon Mr.
erkk Law Ohnstead, the noterl, land
sen jm' architect of rirot.Tillne, Miass.,
read a paper In which he explained
the relations existing between tho var
lous subjects for discussion Included
In the program of tho conference.
"Congestion of population, Its causes
and prevention," was the general sub
jeet of the opening- day of the confer
euro and among tho speakers who
discussed tho various phases and as
pects of tho subject were George E.
Hooker, secretary City Club, Chicago;
Rcnjamln C. Marsh, secretary of com
mittee on congestion of .population In
New York; Edward T. Hartiman, sec
retary Massachusetts Civic League!
Roston; Grosvenor Atterbury, New
York City; John p. Fox. New York
City; Milton liana Morrill, Washing-
ton, I. C.r Warren If. Manning, Ros-
ton; Rtbert A. Pope, Roanoke. Va..
and many other noted authorities.

In the course of the conference tho
circulation of passengers and frelcht
and various pn.blem,s of legal and ad
ministrative procedure affecting the
city planning will also be discussed
by eminent authorities. In connec
tion with the conference there Is an
exhibit on city planning and conges-
tion In the rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce. Tomorrow evenlnp a ban-
quet will be given at which Dr. Rush
Rhees, president of the University of
Rochester, will preside.

TAFT'S SON GETS DUCKING.

Students Force Him to Share Fate of
Otherr at School.

Wlnsted. Conn.. Mlay 2. Charles
Tart, the presidents ion. who attends
his uncle's school In Watertown. has
a new nlcknamo "The Duck." The
Taft students were at a livery stable
near the school Saturday afternoon
when they decided that some of their
number ought to be Immersed In the
large water trough. After some of the
lads In the lower l:iuia... Inoln.llncr...... n
ILnrry J. Crocker of San Francisco.
had been "ducked." they decided that
the seniors needed a bath. The trough
was judged too small, and the stu
dents marched their victims to a near
by swollen brook and threw him In.

Young Taft was In his room when
word came to him that he was wanted.
He could easily have escaped. but sub-
mitted. He emerged from the stream
like a duck, mud and wife f.illlnir
from his back.

TAFT PUTS IN STRENUOUS
DAY IN PITTSBURG TOWN

. Pittsburg. Pa.. May 2. President
Taft this morning faced one of the
most strenuous programs ho has at
tempted on any of his trjps since he
has been In the White House.

With a steech at the Founders'
day celebration of the Carnegie Insti
tute ainl a visit to Forbes Field to see
th Pittvlburg and Chicago team play
ball, a haisty luncheon between festivi
ties, concluding with his address at
the Amerlcus club banquet tonight,
May Day In Pittsburg was destined to
be "Moving Day" for the nation's
head.

When he arrived at the Cirneglo In

stitute crowds swarmed nnout ine
building and he was warmly received.

LAND TRESPASS CASE

Lnnshur, Mlch.,May 2: Superin
tendent of State Trespass Munshaw
has Just returned from the northern
parte of the state, where he went to

aid In the trial of Paul .Sweln'hart. a
wealthy lunnborman, "charged with
stealing timber from lands belonging
to the state. Swelnhart Is awaiting
sentence. Ills plan, says Munshaw,
was to purchase a strip of land of
private Individuals and allow his lum- -

berlno- operations to extend over on

adjuent lands owned by the state.
There are other cases pending against
numerous lumbermen In northern
counties.

BIG ROADS REMIT TAXES

Enough Money is Now on Hand to

Pay Primary School Money.

Imslng, May 2: Several of tho big

railroad, of the state relieved the
worry among state officers as to

whether they were going to pay their
taxes, by today sending In their
checks. The Michigan cenirai re- -

miie,l il.ltfi.66S.86. the Lake Shore
$408,029.13. the Grand Trunk J344,- -

210.61, the Detroit. Toledo & Miore

Line $41. 316.62. The Pore Marquette

Is the only one or the big road, which

has not remitted, but there l now on

hand sufliclent money to assure an

apportionment of $3 per capita of

pilmary school funds.

.ieelred Itself In op- -

poMtlon to the pro,sed establish-men- t

of a central bank.

ALLEGED LOIilMfR BRIBERY

ELECTION TO BE LOOKED INTO

Special Grand Jury Which Con-

vened Today Will Take Up

Sensational Case i.

TO TAKE UP RAILROAD-CAS-

Chicago, May 2.-- spec lal i grand
jury convened today for the purpose of
hearing evidence in the Chicago &.

Western Indiana railroad alleged graft-

ing scandal and "other matters."
Included under the head of "other

matters" will probably be the charge
of bribery In the election of Senator
Lorlmer last May. While the Jury has
been called primarily for the purpose
or investigating the Chicago and West-
ern Indiana scandal the alleged Lorl-

mer bribing case will probably occupy
the center of the stage.

Wayman spent a major portion of

yesterday In oenroroncos relative to
the Chicago and Western Indiana case.
He had several secret meetings with
persons interested in rorcing the airing
of tho entire scandal, which Involves
the alleged use of $212,000 for the buy-

ing of municipal and state legislation
favorable to the Interests of the rail-

road.

SCHOOLMATES MARRY AT 75

Spark of Love Has Been Kept Bright
Over Sixty Years.

Bralntroe, Mass., M:ay 2. In tie
presence of a large number of their
friends -- representative Fred Han-
son, of Brockton, Mass., and Mrs. lin-ll- y

J. Cole vvere married today at the
home of the bride In this city by the
Rev. Daniel W Waldron, chaplain of
tho Massachusetts bouse of represent-
atives. Roth Mr. Hanson and his bride
vvere born on May 2, 18H3 and cele-

brated their birthday by becoming
married. They had 'been schoolmates
more than sixty years ago, when their
families lived In Weymouth. Both are
still healthy anil vigorous. The Mar-

riage of today Is Mr. Hanson's fourth
and his bride's third. Both are prom-

inent In Grand Army circles. Mr. Han-
son having served In the civil war and
both his bride' former husbands hav-

ing been members of the Grand Army.

READY TO TRY HASKELL

Oklahoma Governor to be Tried Soon
for Alleged Frauds.

Tulsa, Okla.. May 2: After delays
and postponements extending over a
period rf many imonths, It now appears
probable that the trial of Governor Has-
kell and his In charg-
es growing out of the alleged frauds
in handling the Muskogee town lots
will he disposed of in the United
States district court here this week
Those to le tried In addition to the
governor nre W. T. Hatchings, C. W. I

Turner, Walter Eaton and A. Z. En-

glish, all of whom are residents of
MuskoRoe.

WILL NOT PREVENT FIGHT

Oakland. Cnl.. Miiy 2: DWrlct At-

torney ponohue and Sheriff Barnet. of
Alameda county, site of the Jeffrles-.fohnso- n

fight on July 4 next, do not
believe that the death of Tommy Mc-

Carthy In San Francisco will effect the
heavyweight battle.

"I shall be governed entirely by the
state law." added Mr. ponohue. "That
Is all I rare to say of the matter at
this time.


